Clinical findings suggest that inflammatory disease symptoms are aggravated by ongoing, repeated stress, but not by acute stress. We hypothesized that, compared with single acute stressors, chronic repeated stress may engage different physiological mechanisms that exert qualitatively different effects on the inflammatory response. Because inhibition of plasma extravasation, a critical component of the inflammatory response, has been associated with increased disease severity in experimental arthritis, we tested for a potential repeated stress-induced inhibition of plasma extravasation. Repeated, but not single, exposures to restraint stress produced a profound inhibition of bradykinin-induced synovial plasma extravasation in the rat. Experiments examining the mechanism of inhibition showed that the effect of repeated stress was blocked by adrenalectomy, but not by adrenal medullae denervation, suggesting that the adrenal cortex mediates this effect. Consistent with known effects of stress and with mediation by the adrenal cortex, restraint stress evoked repeated transient elevations of plasma corticosterone levels. This elevated corticosterone was necessary and sufficient to produce inhibition of plasma extravasation because the stress-induced inhibition was blocked by preventing corticosterone synthesis and, conversely, induction of repeated transient elevations in plasma corticosterone levels mimicked the effects of repeated stress. These data suggest that repetition of a mild stressor can induce changes in the physiological state of the animal that enable a previously innocuous stressor to inhibit the inflammatory response. These findings provide a potential explanation for the clinical association between repeated stress and aggravation of inflammatory disease symptoms and provide a model for study of the biological mechanisms underlying the stress-induced aggravation of chronic inflammatory diseases.
costerone and inhibits both the enhanced corticotropin (ACTH) secretion and decreased body-weight gain observed in adrenalectomized rats without corticosterone replacement (20) . Corticosterone drinking water was replaced with normal tap water 2 hr prior to the beginning of knee-joint perfusion to avoid any acute increases in corticosterone during the experiment. Adrenalectomy was performed 1 wk prior to restraint stress experiments. Successful surgery was confirmed by measuring corticosterone levels in blood samples collected from anesthetized animals prior to sacrifice. Plasma corticosterone levels were below 1 g/dl in all adrenalectomized animals (data not shown). In intact, anesthetized animals, plasma corticosterone ranged from 12 to 16 g/dl (Fig. 1A , Control).
Adrenal Medullae Denervation. Innervation of the adrenal medullae was ablated as previously described (21, 22) . Animals were anesthetized with sodium pentobarbital (65 mg/kg), and an incision was made in the lateral abdominal wall. The greater splanchnic nerve innervating each adrenal gland was exposed, and the adrenal innervation region was isolated close to the adrenal gland and cut. Adrenal denervation was performed 1 wk prior to restraint stress experiments. Because it is conceivable that the adrenal cortex could be injured during this surgical procedure, adrenal cortical function was assessed by measuring plasma corticosterone levels in stressed animals. In all cases, except one, plasma corticosterone levels were similar in stressed intact and stressed adrenal medullae-denervated rats (data not shown). All data from the one exception were excluded from analysis.
Analysis of Plasma Corticosterone. Blood (Ϸ100 l) was collected for corticosterone measurement from the tail vein of rats with an i.v. infusion set Ϸ10 min after administration of anesthesia. Blood was collected 1 hr after the onset of restraint stress or drug (metyrapone, ACTHar, or saline) treatment. Blood samples were immediately spun in a tabletop centrifuge, and plasma was collected. Samples were stored at Ϫ20°C until assayed (Յ3 mo). Corticosterone was measured with a radioimmunoassay kit (ICN), as previously described (17) . Metyrapone Administration. Metyrapone (100 mg/kg, dissolved in DMSO), a corticosterone synthesis inhibitor, was administered i.p. 5 min prior to restraint stress, daily for 6 days. On the seventh day, no drug was administered prior to exposure to stress. Control rats received six daily metyrapone injections, but were not otherwise subjected to stress and remained in their home cages at all times, except to receive their injections.
ACTHar Administration. A single injection of ACTHar (4 units/kg dissolved in normal saline), a clinically approved, slow-release formulation of ACTH, was administered s.c. daily for 7 days between 8 a.m. and 11 a.m. Control rats received s.c. injections of saline on the same schedule as ACTHar injections.
Statistics. Plasma extravasation data were analyzed with repeated measures ANOVA. Plasma corticosterone data were also analyzed with ANOVA. Games-Howell tests were used for all post hoc comparisons.
Materials. Evans blue dye, BK triacetate, corticosterone, and DMSO were obtained from Sigma. Metyrapone was obtained from Aldrich, and ACTHar was obtained from Rhône-Poulenc Rorer (Collegeville, PA).
Results

Repeated but Not Single Exposures to Restraint Stress Inhibit BK-
Induced Plasma Extravasation. Restraint induced a large increase in plasma corticosterone, indicating that restraint was stressful [Fig. 1 A; F (3, 26) ϭ 8.4, P Ͻ 0.001; post hoc 1-day restraint vs. home-cage, anesthetized control, P Ͻ 0.05)]. Similar to the findings of others (23, 24) , the adrenal showed habituation of this response because, after seven daily exposures to restraint, the evoked plasma corticosterone response to restraint was significantly less than the response to one exposure [Fig. 1 A; F (3, 26) ϭ 8.4, P Ͻ 0.001; post hoc 7-day restraint vs. 1-day restraint, P Ͻ 0.05]. As an independent confirmation that restraint was perceived as stressful throughout the 7-day exposure period, we measured rat body weights. Rats exposed to daily restraint Daily restraint is stressful to rats. (A) Plasma corticosterone was measured in anesthetized rats 1 hr after exposure to restraint stress. One (1 day, n ϭ 8), four (4 day, n ϭ 5), or seven daily (7 day, n ϭ 7) exposures to restraint stress induced a significant increase in plasma corticosterone compared with home-cage control rats (Control, n ϭ 10). After seven daily exposures to restraint stress, the adrenal gland habituated to the stressful stimulus. (B) Rats exposed daily to restraint stress (OE) gained significantly less body weight over time compared with home-cage controls (F), providing an independent verification that daily restraint is perceived by the rats as stressful.
gained significantly less body weight than control rats exposed to similar housing conditions [ Fig. 1B ;
To determine the effect of stress on synovial plasma extravasation induced by the inflammatory mediator BK, we exposed rats to 30 min of restraint stress daily for 1, 4, or 7 days. We then measured BK-induced plasma extravasation 1 hr after the last stress exposure. BK induced a rapid and sustained increase from baseline plasma extravasation in home-cage control rats ( Fig.  2A) . BK-induced plasma extravasation in rats exposed to one session of restraint stress was not significantly different from BK-induced plasma extravasation in unstressed, home-cage control rats [Fig. 2 A; F (3, 48) ϭ 15.9, P Ͻ 0.001; post hoc 1-day restraint vs. control, not significant (NS)]. However, when rats were exposed to the same stressor daily for 4 or 7 days, BK-induced plasma extravasation was markedly inhibited [Fig.  2 A; F (3, 48) ϭ 15.9, P Ͻ 0.001; post hoc 4-day or 7-day restraint vs. control, P Ͻ 0.01]. These data suggest that repeated exposure to stress alters the physiology of the animal in such a way that a stimulus (restraint stress) that previously had no effect now inhibits the inflammatory response.
To determine the duration of the effects of repeated stress, we exposed rats to restraint stress daily for 7 days and measured BK-induced plasma extravasation 1, 5, or 24 hr after cessation of the last restraint-stress session. Experiments investigating the 5-hr post stress time point took place, as did all other experiments, in the trough of the corticosterone circadian rhythm to eliminate any nonspecific effects of circadian rises in corticosterone. BK-induced plasma extravasation was significantly inhibited 1 and 5 hr after cessation of the seventh daily exposure to restraint stress and returned to baseline by 24 hr after that exposure [ Fig. 2B ; F (3, 34) ϭ 18.2, P Ͻ 0.001; post hoc 1 hr or 5 hr post restraint vs. control or 24 hr post restraint, P Ͻ 0.01; post hoc 24 hr post restraint vs. home-cage control, NS]. These data suggest that frequent exposure to the stressor is required to maintain the animal in the altered physiological state in which its response to inflammatory challenge is inhibited.
The Hypothalamic-Pituitary-Adrenal (HPA) Axis Mediates Repeated
Stress-Induced Inhibition of Plasma Extravasation. We used surgical interventions to determine whether stress-activated neural endocrine circuits (i.e., HPA axis, sympathoadrenal axis) mediate the repeated stress-induced inhibition of plasma extravasation observed in these animals. To determine the contribution of each stress axis, we lesioned both the HPA and sympathoadrenal axes, by removing the adrenal glands, before exposing rats to 7 days of repeated restraint stress. BK-induced plasma extravasation was not significantly different in adrenalectomized rats compared with adrenalectomized rats that had been exposed to repeated restraint stress. Stressed, intact rats showed significantly inhibited plasma extravasation compared with these two groups [ Fig. 3A ; F (2, 35) ϭ 7.2, P Ͻ 0.001; post hoc adrenalectomized vs. adrenalectomized plus restraint stress, NS; post hoc adrenalectomized or adrenalectomized plus restraint stress vs. intact plus restraint stress, P Ͻ 0.01]. These data show that repeated stress-induced inhibition of plasma extravasation is blocked in adrenalectomized rats and indicate that the HPA and/or sympathoadrenal axes are involved in mediating the inhibition.
To distinguish between the contribution of the HPA axis and the sympathoadrenal axis, we surgically denervated the adrenal medullae, leaving the adrenal cortexes intact, and then exposed rats to 7 days of repeated restraint stress. Repeated stress induced a significant inhibition of plasma extravasation in the adrenal medullae-denervated rats that was nearly identical to the stress-induced inhibition observed in intact rats [ Fig. 3B ; F (2, 25) ϭ 13.7, P Ͻ 0.001; post hoc adrenal denervated plus restraint stress vs. adrenal denervated, P Ͻ 0.01; post hoc adrenal denervated plus restraint stress vs. intact plus restraint stress, NS]. Because repeated stress-induced inhibition of plasma extravasation was blocked in adrenalectomized rats but not in adrenal medullae-denervated rats, these data suggest that the HPA axis and specifically the adrenal cortex mediates the repeated stress-induced physiological change in the animals that results in inhibition of plasma extravasation (Fig. 3B) . Because stress induces rapid synthesis and release of corticosterone from the adrenal cortex, these data implicate corticosterone as a potential mediator of these effects. . One exposure to restraint stress does not affect BK-induced plasma extravasation (s, n ϭ 13), while four (᭜, n ϭ 12) or seven (OE, n ϭ 14) daily exposures to restraint stress markedly inhibit it. (B) BK-induced plasma extravasation is markedly inhibited 1 (OE, n ϭ 14) and 5 hr (, n ϭ 5) after the seventh daily exposure to restraint stress and returns to control levels (F, n ϭ 14) 24 hr after the seventh daily exposure to restraint stress (©, n ϭ 5).
blocked the ability of the stressor to induce production of corticosterone on the first six days of daily restraint stress by administering the corticosterone synthesis inhibitor metyrapone prior to the daily stress session. Metyrapone was not administered prior to the seventh daily restraint session so that, in terms of corticosterone secretion, these animals would respond similarly to acutely stressed animals. In terms of HPA axis functions not affected by corticosterone, they would be expected to respond similarly to chronically stressed animals. In this way, we determined the effect of repeated corticosterone pulses on plasma extravasation. As shown in Fig. 4A Inset, metyrapone treatment affected corticosterone production as expected because chronically stressed animals that had been treated with metyrapone for 6 days exhibited levels of corticosterone on day 7 that were not significantly different from those observed in acutely stressed animals [F (4, 33) ϭ 6.4, P Ͻ 0.001; post hoc, NS]. These levels were significantly enhanced compared with animals subjected to repeated stress without metyrapone treatment [F (4, 33) ϭ 6.4, P Ͻ 0.001; post hoc, P Ͻ 0.05]. Animals exposed to six daily metyrapone injections without restraint stress showed corticosterone levels on day 7 that were not significantly different from levels measured in home-cage control animals [F (4, 33) ϭ 6.4, P Ͻ 0.001; post hoc, NS].
Animals treated with metyrapone prior to their daily exposure to stress did not show repeated stress-induced inhibition of BK-induced plasma extravasation. Instead, they exhibited levels of BK-induced plasma extravasation similar to animals treated with metyrapone and not subjected to restraint stress [ Fig. 4A ; F (4, 61) ϭ 10.7, P Ͻ 0.001; post hoc, NS]. Animals exposed to repeated restraint stress without metyrapone pretreatment showed inhibition of BK-induced plasma extravasation when compared with either animals treated with metyrapone alone or with metyrapone plus repeated restraint stress [ Fig. 4A ; F (4, 61) ϭ 10.7, P Ͻ 0.001; post hoc, P Ͻ 0.01]. These data suggest that repeated daily pulses of corticosterone are necessary to produce inhibition of plasma extravasation.
To test the hypothesis that daily pulses of corticosterone, similar to those evoked by restraint stress, are sufficient to produce inhibition of BK-induced plasma extravasation, we injected ACTHar (4 units/kg) daily for 7 days. ACTHar, a slow-release form of ACTH, induces a sustained rise in plasma corticosterone in the rat that is not significantly different in level or in time course to that induced by restraint stress (25) . Consistent with previous work (25) , in anesthetized animals, ACTHar (4 units/kg) produced similar levels of corticosterone as 7-day restraint stress, and both of these groups showed significantly higher corticosterone levels than vehicle-injected or home-cage control animals [Fig. 4B Inset; F (3, 22) ϭ 19.3, P Ͻ 0.001; post hoc ACTHar vs. 7-day restraint, NS; post hoc ACTHar or 7-day restraint vs. vehicle or home-cage control, P Ͻ 0.01]. As shown in Fig. 4B , ACTHar injections (4 units/kg) were sufficient to produce inhibition of BK-induced plasma extravasation similar to that produced by 7-day restraint stress. BKinduced plasma extravasation was inhibited in these two groups compared with that in control animals injected daily with saline vehicle. [F (3, 37) ϭ 12.3, P Ͻ 0.001; post hoc ACTHar vs. 7-day restraint, NS; post hoc ACTHar or 7-day restraint vs. vehicle or home-cage control, P Ͻ 0.01]. These data indicate that daily pulses of corticosterone evoked by stressful stimulation are sufficient to mediate inhibition of synovial plasma extravasation.
Discussion
In this study, we demonstrate that repeated but not single exposures to restraint stress induce a marked inhibition of plasma extravasation, a fundamental component of the inflammatory response. Repeated exposure to stress appears to alter the physiological state of the animal in such a way that exposure to a stressful stimulus that previously did not affect the animal's inflammatory response now induces a marked inhibition of it. The effects of repeated stress are sustained, persisting for at least 5 hr after the last exposure to the stressor and, upon reexposure to the stressful stimulus, can be reevoked for at least 3 days.
Inhibition of rat knee joint plasma extravasation is associated with worsening of joint injury in experimental arthritis (14) (15) (16) . Plasma extravasation may exert a protective effect by increasing extravasation of plasma proteinase inhibitors (e.g., ␣ 1 -proteinase inhibitor, ␣ 1 -anti-chymotrypsin, and ␣ 2 -macroglobulin) that control excessive proteolytic activity and thereby protect against connective tissue damage (26), or by increasing the rate of removal of tissue-injurious products of the inflammatory response. Therefore, our observation of stress-induced inhibition of plasma extravasation provides a mechanism for the clinical findings that repeated stress can aggravate inflammatory disease symptoms (2-4) and suggests that this phenomenon may be due, at least in part, to direct effects on the inflammatory response. Fig. 3 . Stress-induced inhibition of BK-induced knee joint plasma extravasation is mediated by the HPA axis. (A) Seven-day restraint stress-induced inhibition of plasma extravasation (OE, n ϭ 14) was completely blocked in animals that had been adrenalectomized 1 wk prior to receiving restraint stress (‚, n ϭ 11). BK-induced plasma extravasation was not significantly different in these animals compared with control animals that had been adrenalectomized but not subjected to restraint stress (E, n ϭ 15). (B) Sevenday restraint stress-induced inhibition of plasma extravasation (OE, n ϭ 14) was not affected in animals that had undergone adrenal medullae denervation 1 wk prior to receiving restraint stress (‚, n ϭ 10). A curve depicting BK-induced plasma extravasation in control rats that had undergone adrenal denervation but had not received restraint stress (E, n ϭ 6) is included for comparison.
While we observed no effect on plasma extravasation 1 hr after acute stress, we did not test for an effect of acute stress on plasma extravasation during the stressful stimulus. Earlier reports have indicated that acute stress can inhibit plasma extravasation if the inflammatory challenge is presented during the stressful stimulus (10, 11) . However, the inhibition of plasma extravasation was transient and recovered soon after removal of the stressor. Therefore, it seems unlikely that these transient actions would have noticeable effects on full-blown inflammatory disease, such as the aggravation of symptoms reported clinically (2-4). Transient inhibition of plasma extravasation during an acute stressor is mediated by the stress-activated sympathoadrenal axis (11) and may involve physiological changes (i.e., catechol-mediated increases in heart rate and blood pressure) that subside quickly after the stressor is removed.
Our data support the hypothesis that acute and repeated stress engage fundamentally different mechanisms. These data clearly indicate that the sympathoadrenal axis does not play a role in the mechanism of repeated stress effects. Instead, the physiological change induced by repeated stress is mediated by the HPA axis and specifically by corticosterone because it is blocked by inhibition of corticosterone synthesis and because repeated exposure to mild stress levels of corticosterone are sufficient to produce it.
Our data demonstrate that repeated elevations in plasma corticosterone are necessary and sufficient to alter the physiological state of the animal in such a way that a stimulus that previously had no effect on its inflammatory response now profoundly suppresses it. However, the mechanism by which corticosterone induces this altered state is, as yet, unknown. Repeated elevations in plasma corticosterone may sensitize or up-regulate expression of glucocorticoid receptors. Alternatively, other physiological changes that could potentially mediate inhibition of plasma extravasation have been observed in chronically stressed animals. For example, upregulation of ␤-adrenergic receptors (27) and decreases in plasma testosterone (28) have been both observed in chronically stressed animals and implicated in regulation of plasma extravasation (15, 29) . Further investigation is required to elucidate this underlying mechanism.
We have hypothesized that stress-induced release of glucocorticoids could aggravate tissue injury in inflammatory disease. However, glucocorticoids are administered therapeutically to lessen inflammatory disease activity. Additionally, Fischer rats, which have hyperfunctioning HPA axes, are resistant to development of streptococcal cell wall (SCW) fragment-induced arthritis. These rats exhibit very high plasma corticosterone levels (i.e., 2-fold higher than restraint stress levels in our study) in response to SCW injection (30) . This apparent contradiction may result from dosedependent effects of glucocorticoids such that high doses of glu- Fig. 4 . Repeated daily pulses of corticosterone reproduce 7-day restraint stress-induced suppression of plasma extravasation, and inhibiting corticosterone synthesis blocks this suppression. (A) Seven-day restraint stress-induced inhibition of plasma extravasation (OE, n ϭ 14) was completely blocked in animals that had been treated with metyrapone, on the first 6 days of the seven daily exposures to restraint stress (‚, n ϭ 11). BK-induced plasma extravasation was not significantly different in these animals compared with control animals treated daily for 6 days with metyrapone but not exposed to restraint stress (E, n ϭ 13). (Inset) Animals treated with the corticosterone synthesis inhibitor metyrapone prior to restraint stress on the first 6 days of the seven daily exposures (R-m, n ϭ 6) showed plasma corticosterone levels that were not significantly different from those of untreated animals exposed to only one restraint session (R-a, n ϭ 8). These levels were significantly elevated compared with those of animals exposed to 7-day restraint without metyrapone treatment (R-c, n ϭ 7). Metyrapone treatment alone (M, n ϭ 7) evoked plasma corticosterone levels that were not significantly different than those measured in home-cage control animals (C, n ϭ 10). (B) Seven-day restraint stress-induced inhibition of plasma extravasation (OE, n ϭ 14) was mimicked by daily injections of ACTHar (‚, n ϭ 8). A curve depicting BK-induced plasma extravasation in control animals injected daily with saline vehicle (E, n ϭ 5) is included for comparison. (Inset) Animals injected with ACTHar daily for 7 days (A, n ϭ 6) showed plasma corticosterone levels that were not significantly different from those exhibited by animals exposed to seven daily sessions of restraint stress (R, n ϭ 7). Plasma corticosterone was significantly elevated in these groups compared with control animals injected daily with saline vehicle (V, n ϭ 3) or to home-cage control animals (C, n ϭ 10).
cocorticoids, similar to doses used therapeutically, lessen disease activity, while lower doses exacerbate it. This hypothesis is supported by the observation that mild, repeated stress (lower glucocorticoid levels) is associated with aggravation of arthritis symptoms, while intense stress (higher glucocorticoid levels) is associated with lessening of disease activity in both humans and animals (1, 9) . The restraint stress employed in the present study is classified as a mild stress because it induces significantly lower plasma corticosterone levels than severe stressors (data not shown). A biphasic dose-dependence in the effect of glucocorticoids on inflammatory disease activity could be the result of their dose-dependent induction of the cytokine macrophage migration inhibitory factor (MIF). MIF production is induced by low, but not high, doses of glucocorticoids, as well as by mild stress (31) . MIF overrides glucocorticoidinduced suppression of gene expression of proinflammatory cytokines, including tumor necrosis factor-␣, IL-1␤, IL-6, and IL-8 (31, 32) , all of which have been associated with increases in inflammatory disease activity (33) (34) (35) (36) (37) .
The parallel between our findings and clinical observations suggests that determining the mechanism by which repeated stress suppresses plasma extravasation is likely to be important for further understanding of the relationship between stress and inflammatory disease. Furthermore, in view of the current trend toward the use of lower therapeutic doses of glucocorticoids, understanding dose-dependent effects of glucocorticoids on the inflammatory response could have a significant impact on treatment strategies for chronic inflammatory disease.
